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Therehasbeena greatdealof controversy
over how U.S.(MEDC)
firmsshouldacquire
productsfrom abroad.Somepeoplesaythat the contracting
manufactured
practices
of
U.S.firms violatehuman rights.Otherssaythey are appropriateand tend to improve
the livesof the employeesin the supplierfirmsand of peoplegenerallyin the supplier
countries.
The controversyhas been particularlyintensein the athleticfootwearindustry. The
Nikecasein your coursepacketsummarizes
this. Our 'Chat-Show'
debatewill address
t h i si s s u e .
Nikeis the world'sleadingsupplierof sportsfootwearand equipment.The companyis
relativelynew and wasfoundedin L972and the companynamecomesfrom the Greek
word for 'victory'.Nike does not make any shoesor clothesitself but contractsout
productionto SouthKoreanandTaiwanese
companies.
These subcontractedcompaniesthen act on their own and re-subcontracttheir
operationsin other Asiancountriesthat havelow wagestructures.
Examples
of these
a r eV i e t n a mt,h e P h i l i p p i n easn dI n d o n e s i a .
ln total there are 150 factoriesemploying350,000workerswho manufacture
products
for the Nike brand. The way that the companyoperatesis an exampleof the New
International
Division
of Labour(NIDL)

BackeroundTasks
L. Turn to page 190-191of the OCRB Textbook(Electronic
Copyon Laptops)and
completeactivities
1-4in yourwork books.
2. Createa simpletable in your book with two columns.First column title is
advantages
to Vietnamof the manufactureof Nike productsand the other
disadvantage
to Vietnam......

The Nike Debate
Two small groups of studentswill play the roles of Nike executivesand activists
will playthe rolesof
The studentsin the audience
opposingNikepolicies,respectively.
Asianworkersflown to the U.S'
humanrightsactivists,
shareholders,
Nikeemployees,
As the
officialsof Asiancountries.
and economicdevelopment
by humanrightsactivists
on
simple
focused
frequently
been
informationon the previouspageshows,Nikehas
with its suppliersin Asia(SouthKorea& Taiwan),while activists
businessrelationships
more concernfor the rightsand welfareof its
believeit needsto show dramatically
in the poorerAsiancountries.Butthe situationis complex.
employees
is:
Thequestionunderdiscussion

"should Nikechonge îtsopproochto globol sourcing?"
Theformatof the debateis asfollows:
their position.
from eachsidesummarize
Openingstatements- Oneor moreindividuals
go
lproposeto let Nike'sexecutives
SinceNike'spolicieshavebeenmostcontroversial,
first and explainwhy they supportthem. Eachsideto speak6 minutes.
Reactionstatements- Eachside has 2 or 3 minutes to rebut or comment on any
made.
statements
- The studentsplayingmany differentrolespresenttheir pointsof
Open discussion
of bothsides.30 minutes.
to the executives
view and askquestions
- Eachsidesummarizes
itsarguments.5 minuteseach.
Finalsummation

PreparationAdditionalData
Foradditionaldata,I recommendyou startwith the mostrecentannualreportsof Nike
and discussionof human rights issueson its web site. The annual report is at
www.nike.com
About Nike/tobs > lnvestorc> Reports& SECFilings> FiscolYear 2006annuol report
of HumanRightsetc. is at
Discussion
About Nikeflobs > ResponsibîlitY

You are welcometo gatherdata from other sources,but if you wish to use statistical
data ffom other sourcesyou must show it to the teacherbeforethe debateso he can
guidediscussion
if the datais challenged.
will be evaluatedbasedon the qualityof your criticalthinking-theextent
Performance
to which you show you understandthe situationand the extent to which your
from factsand existingtheories.A grade
argumentsare basedon and follow logically
in the discussion.
markingschemeof A* - G will existfor eachof the stakeholders

fs dobolisotiona 6oodThing?
Workers: TNCs don't core obout peopleonly
oboutprofit. Theyjust useus for cheoplobour.
Mostlythe jobs we do arebring ondthe some
thing oll doywith f ew breaks.

Governments:SomeTNCsare f ar richer ond more powerful thon
weare. They wolkin ond do whot they wontondthen moveon the
minutethey get abetter deol. No oneconcontrolthem.

TNCs: We'rethe peoplewho mokeglobolisotion
hoppen.We go
where workers are cheapor there ore lots of peopleto sell to.
Wotch our prof its growl

Economists:When TNCsopenup bronchesin poorer
countriesit halpsthem to develop,so we'rein fovour
of globolisotion.
It breoksdownborriersbetween
counfriesondqivesshopperso qoodchoice.

TNCspollutethe oir ondwoter wifh
Environmentolists:
chemicols.They conget awaywith it in LEDCsbecouse
the governmentsare desperofeto ottroct them.

clothes
I liketo weorfoshionoble
Workersin the foshion
industryore badlytreoted

Thefoshionindustrydoesn'tcouse
problems
environmentol

Thereoren'tmony
jobs in the foshion
industry

People
whoworkin the
foshionindustryore really
glomorous
Advertsf orceyoungpeopleto
buyexpensive
brondnomes

Jobsin the foshion
industryoren'tvery
wellpoid

ft's better to hoveo poorlypoid
job thonnojob ot oll

I'm moreinterestedin whotmyclothes
looklikethon whereTheycomef rom

My job title is

Pro Nikeor anti Nike

